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Official Directory 
U 8 Senators g^cSSber _ , 
U S Represen-j L B Hannp te;-; 

tativefl 1xH T Helsreson 14.-
Governor—JohnBurke __ 
Lieutenant Governor—U L Burdick 
Secretary of State—P D Norton 

Railroad Com-
miasionera 

APN Anderson 
WH Mann B® 

. W H Stutsman 
Supt of Pub Inst—E J Taylor 
Com of Insurance—W C Taylor 
Com- Asrr 4c Xabor—W C Gilbreath 

.. •' IDE Moccan 
Judarer of Supreme 

• - \ Court i 
C J Fisk 
B F Spaldinar 

I E T Burke 
J E B Gosa 

fudge 7thJud.Dlst—W J Kneeshaw 
STATE SENATORS 

1st Dlst—Judson LaMoure, Pembina 
2d Dist—Christ Ganssle. St Thomas 

REPRESENTATIVES 
I ChasEdwards Drayton 

lut District iJJ O'Connor St Joseph 
tad District—H Geitrer Hamilton 

COUNTY OFFICIALS 
States Attorney—W tu McMurchie 
Clerk of Court—J D Winlaw 
Sheriff—IJ Foster 
Auditor—Wm. W- Felson 
Treasurer—J R Gibson 
Register of Deeds—Geo Roadhouse 
County Judjre—H G Vick 
Surveyor—Herman Campbell 
Supt of Schools—Isabella A Burley 
Coroner—Dr F M Burrowfc 
Public Admin'r—Elis Thorwaldson 

fist—A B Purdy, Joliette 
County. 
Com'rs 

2nd—J K Olafson, Gardar 
3rd—N Matheson, Crystal 
4th—Jos Eorin, Neche 
5th—-JOB Morrison Drayton 

QFFIOIAL PAPER OF CITY 

vmacs. «a.oo 

F. A. Wardwell .  ^> G. G.  Thompson 
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We present the returns complete as to 
county officers and as to the prinoipal 
state officers in this issue, which was de
layed one mail for that purpose. Messrs 
Vick, Gibson and Foster who had no op-
position are omitted. The totals are the 
figures of Auditor Felson, to whom as 
well as to many other friends we are 
much indebted for favors in receiving 
the complete county returns. The of
ficial court may ohange dome figures 
slightly but will make no difference with 
the general results. . y ^ *V 

It is too early to be able to analyze the vote that appears* to be so strong for Wilson in the 
electoral college, but the figures of the New York World giving; Wilq$n approximately 7,000,000 
votes, Roosevelt 4,500,000 and Taft 4,000,000 show that the den&crats did not win their victory. 
Notwithstanding that perhaps a million republican voters, disgusted with the results of the Chicago 
convention and favoring neither of the candidates that were evolved from that mess, voted for 
Mr. Wilson, yet the democratic party shows no real gains over previous election figures. Undoubt
edly a large number of republican voters refused to vote for fttty presidential candidate, yet with 
these losses the republican party as a whole is still the majority^&rty of the nation. 

That.there was no "land slide" to the democratic party is shown by the results, and further 
proved that notwithstanding the divisions in the republican' party, complicated also with state 
issues, yet a large part of the republican candidates for governors of the different states were elect
ed. . . v;?;. 
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The results of the election please 
because it is the will of the majority. 
We are eitixras of i republic where 
majorities rule. With the results go the 
responsibilities. The losers drop, or fail 
to assume, a heavy burden. All three 
of the presidential possibilities in the 
campaign were clean able men. Either 
would have made good presidents as 
pipven by two who have already occupied 
Wat position, and, as we believe, will be. 
proven by Mr. Wilson. 
. From the first returns, we gather, that 

in all probability the Congress will have 
a democratic majority. For more. thin 
fifty years, -except lor s short time, the 
republicans have been in power and 
republican policier have been in effect 
With what results we may not now dis
cuss, except to say that the majority of 
the people has praotically said, that they 
are not satisfied and want something 
different. True, perhaps, what that 
something is may be a little indefinite, 
but it wiU be the task of the demooratio 
president and the demooratio majority 
to find it out and give them the some
thing different they seem to desire* :"K :̂ 

We are now on the high tide of pro
sperity. The chief complaint seems to 
be that tha cost of living is too high. 
That high priees prevail, is certain. If 
this is the principal difficulty then it is 
up to "the Buocessful party to solve the 
problem of oontinuing .prosperity while 
redueitg the prices of eveiythipg. 

Meantime wheat and grass will grow 
in North Dakota so we will have our 
bread and butter in this state, no matter 
what .happens, p 

' We l«arm, that in reeponse to a" com
munication from this Writer, in his own 
behalf and in behalf of a large number 
of the owners of lands assessed for 
Drain No. 34, (Iceland Coulee drain); 
that the oounty commiBsioners at their 
meetiiig at OavaUer last week, made an 
inveatigatioo as to the finanoial affairs 
of that Drain fund and found the facts 
to be substantially as those published in 
this paper three weeks ago, and while 
in some dioubt as to tbeir own legal 
powers to directly canoell a drain assess
ment, they have requested the drainage 
board to canod the assessment of the 
curreotyear of^t'nu.oo the groundthat 
there is soOdeait mosey already sssasswd 
to pay all bills dne er to beoome due. 
; We an prolnleed fiirj&e* details later, 

but ; extra business oonneoted with 
eleetlo* matters Ma prtysnted the audi 
tor f^Mafurniahing the 0017 intifta lor 
thhime, 

behalf oI the taxpayen who are 
iitoiilid IttlhiBttiifctlir, 

ittkiianifiliwl 
IHV UMtr lettui' 

ESTABLISHED 1874 

Capital Paid Up 
Rest and Undivided Profits • 
Total Assets Over 

S 3,500,000 
• 4,118,167 
S46.000.000 

», -anf. r, »j 

The Bank issues 

Bank Money Orders 
Payable at par at any Chartered Bank in 
Canada (Yukon excepted). 

Emerson Branch. R. G. MASTERTON, Mgr. 

A Clean Republican Sweep Throughout North Dako
ta; Greatest Victory for Six Years. Hon. 

L. B. Hanna, the Governor Elect, 
an Able Statesman. 
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NOT A "LANDSLIDE. 

The results simply prove that neither Taft nw* Rooseveltwere the'choice of the party, and 
also that neither Roosevelt or Taft are the republican party—-and that the national committee at 
Chicago were but a very small part of the party. 

The Republican party, the party of Lincoln still lives. 
The rank and file have rebnked their leaders. *•* '' 

THE VOTE OF PEMBINA <!t*tJNT\V 

PRECINCTS 

Akra 
Advanoe...... 
Bathnte .|R 
Beautteu 
Cavalier ...... 
Carlisle 

. Crystal 
Drayton 
Elora 
Gardar........ 
Hamilton 
Joliette 
LaMoure...... 
Limeoln....... 
Lodema....... 
Midland ... 
Neche :.. . 
Park ....... 
Pembina... 
St. Joseph.. 
St Thomas. 

- Thingvalla. 
• Walhalla .. 
- orrucs AWD VIL. 

Bathnte 
CAvalier 

" Crystal 
Drayton ...... 

- Hamilton .. — 
Hensel 
Neohe ........ 
Pembina Wd 1 

do 
do 

"»M, St.Thomas... 
i. ' Walhalla ..... 

Totals...... 

1<K 10 

M 30 48 
1C0BM 

3B157 
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HENEMAN SAYS: t 
For the next two weeks we will make special^ 

•low prices on all mens and boys suite and overcoats, which4* 
•means a saving to you of $2.50 to $4.00 on a suit or over-4  ̂
Jcoat We have a nice line of Miller made clothing, up-to-J 
^date styles and patterns. Look over the prices we quoted 
^below, and then come in and we will show you our line. X 

$25.00 suits or coats $21.50 . + 
$22.50 do do $18.50 
$20.00 do do $16.00 
$18.50 do do $15.00 • 
$15.00 do do $12.50 T 

These are prices on mens and young mens suits, for«£ 
•boys the prices will be accordingly cheap. We also have«fl 
•The Taylor line of samples, if you want a suit or over coat4* 
^made to order come in and we will fix you up. • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Wilson has 439 elcetoral votes out of a to|aI of $3l, Roosevelt 77, Taft 15. 
State goes Rewubllcan all along the line, HaAna's malority ts about 6,000, 

AH State Judges re-elected except Wincbes^rif|i% was not a candidate, 
and C|iifn^h0iNii defeated by Buttz, of DevilsLalce. Mice elected to Su 
preme bench.. *4  ̂

All county officials re-elected except Mi% 
Legislature strongly Republican. U. 3* Senate lb but close. ' 
Notwithstanding the Republlean schlsm, many fî pubifcaa governors are 

elected* 1  ̂  ̂ - 4DP 
Minnesota elects Eberbart, Republican ^a îrn f̂. Saudi Dakota still 1% 

doubt. 

business 
If you are ever tempted to buy gooda by 

mail do this instead, viz: -  ̂

' -

MM 

Come to the store with your temptation, tf its a Watch, 
or Ring, or Chain, or Broach, or whatever it is/put our Taloes 
alongside of what the nail orders honsea offen. It isn't likely 
that after you do that yon will have the slightest desire toasad 
your money away. Because yon will have no reafton for doinf ' 
so. Try itSand see. We match all prices and certaiuly qoality 
and everything else. %-^M 

Over Is Kltt»on coaly all the old itfk  ̂
•Mloritlcs* 

^ 


